
UASIN GISHU COUNTY ASSEMBLY 
HANSARD 

 Tuesday, 15
th

 March, 2016 

The House Met at 3:01PM 

[Mr. Speaker (Hon. Isaac Terer) in the Chair] 

PRAYERS 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR  

INVITATION TO THE THIRD ANNUAL DEVOLUTION CONFERENCE  

Mr. Speaker (Hon. Isaac Terer): Honourable Members, I wish to make the following 

communication. We have been invited as a House to the third Annual Devolution Conference 

to be held 19
th

 through to the 23
rd

 of April 2016. All the honourable members are invited. The 

conference shall be held in Mombasa. It will be presided over by all the Governors as well as 

all the Members of County Assemblies. A copy of this letter shall be made and availed to 

every member. Next order! 

NOTICE OF MOTION 

MEASURES TO ADDRESS STREET CHILDREN AND STREET FAMILIES MENACE 

(Hon. Pauline Tuwei – MCA, Simat/Kapseret Ward) 

Mr. Speaker: Honourable Pauline, Member for Kapseret, you can give notice. 

MCA Tuwei: Thank you so much, Mr. Speaker sir.  Allow me to give a notice of motion: 

Aware that the County Government of Uasin Gishu like many other counties is faced with 

the menace of street children and families which indeed has become a social disaster and a 

time bomb, Further aware that our County has experienced and continues to experience an 

influx of street children and families from rural areas and other Counties, Concerned that 

the County Government of Uasin Gishu has in the past attempted to solve this matter through 

contemporary Criminal and Social Justice System which has yielded little  success, Noting 

that the issue of street children and families requires long term remedial programmes that 

would have significant financial implications; This County Assembly urges the County 

Government of Uasin Gishu through the Department of Education, Culture, Youth Affairs & 

Social Services to ensure effective management of Kamukunji Rescue Centre in Eldoret town 

and put reasonable and sufficient funding thereof as one of the initial measures to address the 

crisis.  

Thank you so much, Mr. Speaker Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: The Motion maybe moved at the earliest. 

Next order! 

MOTION 

MEASURES TO ADDRESS STREET CHILDREN AND STREET FAMILIES MENACE 

(Hon. Pauline Tuwei – MCA, Simat/Kapseret Ward) 

Mr. Speaker: Honourable Pauline, you may now move your Motion. 

MCA Tuwei: Thank you, Mr. Speaker Sir. Allow me to move the Motion:  



Aware that the County Government of Uasin Gishu like many other counties is faced with 

the menace of street children and families which indeed has become a social disaster and a 

time bomb, Further aware that our County has experienced and continues to experience an 

influx of street children and families from rural areas and other Counties, Concerned that 

the County Government of Uasin Gishu has in the past attempted to solve this matter through 

contemporary Criminal and Social Justice System which has yielded little success, Noting 

that the issue of street children and families requires long term remedial programmes that 

would have significant financial implications; This County Assembly urges the County 

Government of Uasin Gishu through the Department of Education, Culture, Youth Affairs & 

Social Services to ensure effective management of Kamukunji Rescue Centre in Eldoret town 

and put reasonable and sufficient funding thereof as one of the initial measures to address the 

crisis.  

I would want to say that the issue of street children, together with the street families, has 

become a real problem to this county.  You are aware that some few months ago we heard of 

some street children who were taken to different counties and surprisingly these children are 

back to the street. As a committee I want to say that we have tried looking into the issue and 

we have realised it is really a challenge to the county government. There are some children 

who are born and thrown at the street and they have survived. There are also some children 

who are leaving their homes coming to the towns begging. Some are engaging in other 

activities like ferrying luggage and other activities like some do some businesses like being in 

the street doing some business not allowed by the county government. We are also aware that 

we have those who are born and left in the street; they do not know their parents. Some have 

grown up and they formed families at the streets. We have a task as a county government to 

ensure that these street families are well taken care of in terms of--- we need to know what to 

do because as a government we have the responsibility of taking care of the citizen. I can cite 

an example of the street families.  We, as a county government, are supposed to empower 

them, we are supposed to encourage them, maybe to have the homes because if a family as a 

unit has already been formed, we can still talk to these street families to maybe resettle them 

or maybe have the rental houses, for example, in places like Langas and any other place 

which is cheap and they are comfortable. We will have to talk to them by encouraging them 

to use the family planning as a method of controlling birth. We also realised that for the case 

of the children we realise that these courts that we do have, don’t have a clear law that states 

what is supposed to be done for these loitering children. When they are held and taken to the 

courts, after some three days you find that they are released because we don’t have a home 

which can enable the government to have these children. At the same time you realise that we 

have a task as a county government: there are some who are sent from home.  As a parent one 

is supposed to be school going but you realise that some don’t go to school.  some go to 

school up to the evenings they are back to the streets. You wonder why parents have failed in 

their role of being parents. In order to resettle these street children you realise that the county 

government needs some funds.  At the same time the government needs to have homes for 

these children who are actually born in the streets and do not know their parents.  Therefore, I 

would want to say that I would want to seek for support from this Honourable House so that 

we can request the county government to take care of the Kamukunji Centre that we have as a 

government institution so that these children can be taken.  

Those who have homes can be taken back though I know it takes a process.  This is 

something which, since I am a sociologist, I know these children are canny.  When you ask 

them today where they come from they will tell you they come from Kitale, another day 

when you try interrogating them, they will tell you a different story. You realise that we first 

need to accommodate them, have them, we do some study so that we can take these children 

back to their homes. At the same time we are also supposed to tell these parents who have 

neglected their responsibilities to take care of their children and this one involves money. I 



want to urge these members to approve this motion by urging the concerned department to do 

a consideration to ensure that there is an effective management of Kamukunji Rescue Centre 

in Eldoret Town and to put some reasonable and sufficient funding which will enable this 

process to be a successful. I will request Honourable Flora to second the motion. Thank you 

so much.   

Mr. Speaker: Thank you very much, Honourable Member.  

Honourable Flora! 

MCA Cheptum: Thank you, Mr Speaker Sir, for giving me this opportunity.  In seconding 

this motion, this is a situation where our county and especially our town has been of recent 

years--- some years back we never had such a big population that has filled our town. The 

menace is so terrible because there are so many children that are arriving from far and wide 

and coming to our town and it has become so difficult even to operate in this town. We need 

to get a lasting solution to this situation.  Now things are so bad to the extent that we have so 

many families; we have so many children that have grown in our town. This time it looks like 

we are sitting on a time bomb.  We don’t know what will happen as they grow and as they 

increase in numbers.  Those who were born in our town don’t have any homes; they don’t 

know where they belong. I am seeing a situation that we are going to get children, young men 

who are going to be thugs, because they want to continue with their lives. We are going to get 

children who are going to be hooligans; they are going to be a threat even to the citizens of 

this town. We need to get a lasting solution so that these children can be put somewhere.  

Like the mover of the motion has said, maybe we need to come up with a way of trying to 

reduce the number of births by introducing family planning to these young people. Maybe we 

should try to really look for a way in which we can have those who are coming from outside 

our city stop from coming to this town. We can do some research on what is making them to 

come stay in our town. Are our residents of Uasin Gishu so generous to these people so that 

when they ask any money or any hand-outs we give them?  We have some who have taken 

position in some parking spaces.  They look like they own the parking space so that when 

they see an empty space they usher in motorist and even usher them out for a small hand-out 

of about sh20 and if you fail to do so, they mark you and maybe they will do something bad 

to the motorist. We need to find a lasting solution as the prayer of this motion says that we 

need  this County Assembly--- urges the County Government of Uasin Gishu to set aside 

money and make the  Kamukunji Rescue Centre to expand it in order to accommodate the big 

number of children that are in the streets and look for a way also for those that don’t come 

from our city, we look for a way of actually helping to go back to their homes and, by so 

doing--- I know it is something that will take time but we need also to look for a way of really 

reducing it and making our city free from these street families and children. We need to look 

for some other cities that have done the same.  Maybe there is something they were able to do 

so that street families are reduced. We should do bench-marking with these cities and we 

copy the same. With this few remarks, I beg to second this Motion.  

Temporary Speaker: Thank you very much. Members, I will now propose a question. 

(Question proposed) 

Temporary Speaker: Honourable Members that is the proposed question, I would only wish 

to remind the House that Kamukunji Rescue Centre in Eldoret is a fully owned rescue centre 

by the county government of Uasin Gishu only that it is run by a board of management. 

Ensuing debate?  

Yes, Honourable Chemwaina! 

MCA Koech: Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker.  I stand to support this motion. I would 

like to thank the mover of the motion to have thought enough about this menace. It is a 



serious issue since this town is becoming a city but if you move around getting these street 

children is a problem.  I remember the other time there was an incident whereby school 

students belonging to Eldoret Polytechnic were killed and this made some residents to act 

immediately and the results might have degenerated to another state. It is a high time that we 

solved this problem.  Before solving this problem these street children must be vetted because 

there are some who come from other counties.  They should be vetted because some do have 

parents but they ran away from home. So before doing anything we should vet them and get 

those that belong to Uasin Gishu and understand whether they are orphans or have parents 

because according to the constitution of Kenya there are children’s rights. If the street 

children have parents, let us know these parents and take them to court because they are 

supposed to take care of their children.  We cannot carry a burden that doesn’t belong to us as 

a county. Let us deal with those street children that are orphans and they should be vetted 

clearly.  We have seen a lot.  The other time the county government of Uasin Gishu managed 

to ferry these street children and took them -I don’t know whether - it was to Bungoma or 

somewhere. But the government of the other side put them in a lorry and brought them back 

to Uasin Gishu, which we saw in the media which; it was not good for our county. This 

Motion has come at the right time when we are going for supplementary budget and I urge 

this House to set aside some funds so that we can fend for these street children and make 

these streets of ours clean.  It is something that human beings cannot do; when you get these 

children eating at a rubbish pit, it is not human.  

[Mr. Speaker (Hon. Isaac Terer) left Chair] 

[Temporary Speaker (Hon. Pius Kigen) took the Chair] 

While there are people walking around seeing them without saying anything.  As a leader, I 

am supporting the mover of the motion so that the funds can be set aside and made clearly 

that they are being fended for. Those children that belong to Uasin Gishu should be assisted; 

those that belong to other counties should be taken back to their counties.  I stand to support 

this motion.  Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 

Temporary Speaker: Thank you, Honourable Chemwaina.  Honourable his worship the 

Mayor, Member for Kimumu. 

MCA Ruto, S: Asante sana, Mheshimiwa Spika, kwa kunipa nafasi hii.  Nataka nishukuru 

Mheshimiwa kutoka Kapseret ambaye ameleta hoja hii ili tuzungumzie kama wabunge wa 

jimbo la Uasin Gishu. Nataka kusema kwamba hizi familia za mitaani si watu wabaya.  Hizo 

familia, pamoja na watoto wao, ni watoto wetu.  Nilibahatika kuwa na mmoja wao ambaye 

niliongea na yeye akaniambia wako na kwao na mimi nikamuliza kwenu ni wapi? 

Wakanieleza kwamba kwao ni Mto Sosiani. 

Tuko na Kamukunji Rescue Centre ambayo iko na hekari 20 pamoja na wanakamati wanao 

ishughulikia.  Kile kitu kibaya ambacho najua ni kwamba sisi wenyewe ndio tunafanya 

jambo hilo liendelee kwa sababu hizi familia--- kwanza Eldoret kuna watu wako na huruma 

sana. Hata sisi waheshimiwa hapa wakituuliza shilingi 20 au mikate sisi tuko tayari kutoa. 

Lakini miji mingine kama Kakamega hawana nafasi ya kupatia mtu pesa au chakula.  Kile 

ambacho tulifanya wakati huo tukiwa manispaa ni kwamba kuna watu ambao 

tuliwanyanganya leseni, wale ambao wanafanya biashara kupitia hao vijana, wale ambao 

wanachukua kwamba wanalisha familia za mitaani, wale ambao wanachukua pesa kufanyia 

biashara. Kwanza tuliwanyima mambo ya leseni.  Ya pili sisi wenyewe tukasema kwamba ni 

lazima--- hao vijana ni majangili; ukiwapeleka kule Rescue Centre jioni wamerudi. 

Ukiwapeleka mahali popote--- kwanza ukiuliza wengi wanatoka humu humu tu. Wanajua 

wanapata chakula lakini nilipata nafasi wakati mmoja nikawatengenezea sherehe kule shule 

ya msingi ya Uasin Gishu. Tulizungumza pamoja na hao nikawauliza “nyinyi kama watu 

ambao siwahitaji kwa mitaa yangu katika mji wangu wa Eldoret’’,   wakaniambia ‘Bwana 



Meya, tuambie siku ile hututaki mjini,’ kwa sababu walikuwa wameona soda na mikate 

niliyokuwa nimewapelekea. Hizo familia si watu wabaya, lakini nashukuru Mheshimiwa kwa 

kusema iwekwe mpangilio kwanza wale ambao wamechukua nafasi. Kuna watu wengine 

ambao tunawaita haki za kibinadam.  Pia wanawatetea hao watoto wa mitaani pamoja na 

jamii.  Nakumbuka kwamba juzi gavana wetu wa Uasin Gishu alifikiria kwamba tupeleke 

hawa Bungoma lakini waliporudi nasikia mmoja alikufa njiani. Mshangao ni kwamba hao pia 

wako na watu ambao wanawaunga mkono katika mji wetu wa Eldoret. Nataka niunge 

wajumbe kwa kuleta hoja hii ili tuzungumzie na kuona kwamba wale ambao wanapewa 

leseni wakatazwe, wale ambao wako na huruma kwa hizi familia wasipewe nafasi 

kuwafanyia biashara hao watoto ilhali wamekuwa watu wakubwa.  Mimi pia nilichukua 

nafasi wakati huo nikahakikisha wamepewa kitambulisho ili wapate nafasi kushtakiwa kwa 

sababu yule mtu ambaye hana kitamulisho katika hili taifa utampeleka wapi?  

Na wakati tulipopata hiyo nafasi tuliona kwamba hizo familia /vijana hawamo katika mitaani 

ya mji wetu wa Eldoret lakini walikuweko.  Msimamo uwe mmoja kutoka kwa wabunge 

wetu mpaka kule kwa mkono wa utenda kazi, kwa sababu tunaweza sema jambo lakini kule 

wanaweza sema hawataki lakini huu upande tunasema tunawahitaji kwa sababu ni watu wetu. 

Nakumbuka nilipeleka majambazi watatu nikawapatia kitu cha kufanyia biashara.  Wengine 

nawajua majina.  Wako humu humu mitaani karibu 25, 000.  Nilipeleka mwingine nikampa 

mwingine pesa.   Hao wakatoka kwa mambo ya mitaani lakini nataka kusema kwamba 

suluhu--- 

(Point of Order) 

Temporary Speaker: Point of--- yes, point of order, Honourable Amos, Member of 

Racecourse. 

MCA Kiptanui: Mr. Speaker, is it in order for Honourable Member to insinuate that during 

his tenure he promoted criminals by empowering them in one way or the other? Is that 

statement in order for this session, Mr. Speaker? 

Temporary Speaker: Order! Order! I think, Honourable Amos,  his Worship the Mayor,  as 

we call him,  is giving this House first knowledge of experience because he played a big role 

in securing Kamukunji Rescue Centre and also the plot which.  He is giving this House more 

information and History so that when you participate in this debate, you will do it effectively. 

Honourable Mayor, please proceed. 

MCA Ruto, S: Asante sana, Mheshimiwa.  Nashukuru mheshimiwa Amos kwa sababu yeye 

ni mwenyekiti wa mashamba.  Tunakuomba kwamba wakati mwingine tupate nafasi kule 

kwa Rescue Centre iwe eka 40. 

(Point of Order) 

MCA Chirchir, I: Hoja ya nidhamu. 

Temporary Speaker: Point of? Hoja ya nidhamu. 

MCA Chirchir, I: Nimesimama kuuliza, Mheshimiwa Spika, iwapo kwa jumba hili la 

heshima hairuhusiwi mheshimiwa kumjibu mheshimiwa mwenzake bila kupitia Mheshiwa 

Spika. Mjumbe anayechangia hoja hii amemjibu Mjumbe wa Racecourse ya kwamba 

angekuwa vile. Na ni hivyo, Mheshimiwa Spika ingekuwa jambo la busara jambo hilo 

likupitie, Mheshimiwa Spika. 

Temporary Speaker: Thank you, Honourable Chirchir.  All answers are addressed to the 

Speaker for the consumption of whoever it may concern.  Honourable Mayor, please proceed. 

MCA Ruto, S: Asante sana, Mheshimiwa Spika, kwa sababu umeweka jambo fulani ili 

niendelee. Nataka niseme kwamba naomba jumba hili kuona kwamba hata mashirika yasiyo 



ya serikali ambayo yamepata nafasi kwa kusaidia hao vijana, kusaidia hizo familia.  Serikali 

yetu ya kaunti iangalie na iwekwe mpangilio ili hao wasipate nafasi kufanyia biashara hao 

watu wetu wa mitaa. Asante sana, Mheshimiwa Spika.  Namshukuru mheshimiwa kwa kuleta 

hoja hii wakati ambao umetimia.  Asante.  

Temporary Speaker: Thank you, your Worship the Mayor.  

 Honourable Caroline!  

MCA Birgen: Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker Sir.  I would like to take this opportunity 

to thank Honourable Pauline Tuwei from Simat/Kapseret Ward for having thought of this. 

There is a saying in Kiswahili and I will quote uchungu wa mwana aujuaye ni mzazi.  It is 

very true that she has thought of this. Some of the Street children are born in the streets, so I 

agree with her and support the motion that we have to manage the Kamukunji Rescue Centre 

in Eldoret.  Our Speaker confirmed that it is owned by the county government so we put 

reasonable and sufficient funding to support these street children. These street children 

mostly come to the streets, first, maybe because they are mistreated by their parents or their 

guardians.  Number two, some of them could have been born there. Therefore, for those who 

are born there we need to expand this Kamukunji Rescue Centre so that we save those ones 

and encourage those parents to do family planning so that we reduce the number of street 

children. like the other Members have said that we vet and return some of the street children 

back to their homes, we saw the other time the county government of Uasin Gishu took some 

street children to Busia border but they were able to trace their way back to Uasin Gishu and 

they said this is their home and a conducive environment. Uasin Gishu is the face of Kenya 

and we have all the tribes existing in Uasin Gishu, so I think the only remedy is to expand 

Kamukunji Rescue Centre so that those children who are taken there can be asked why they 

came to the streets.  Those who were mistreated can be taken back home and their parents 

asked not to mistreat them anymore because you cannot tell, for example Moi’s Bridge we 

have 42 tribes. Therefore, if somebody is from Lodwar you cannot say he is from Turkana; 

he/she lives in Moi’s Bridge and was born there. Therefore, it is very difficult to say take 

them back to their home.  You can find a Luhya in Uasin Gishu; you cannot guess he is from 

Busia because we also have Luhyas in Uasin Gishu.  we can have many tribes. So the only 

remedy is to expand the Kamukunji Rescue Centre. It is in a very timely limit and we have 

the budgetary process so we can put in our budget and add some good money in this Rescue 

Centre so that we rescue those children. I am one of the parents who had an opportunity to 

pick a baby who is two years old. I am the parent to that baby. Therefore, it is very good for 

our County Government to put some money for this rescue centre so that we bring many 

children to that place and reduce crime. 

Temporary Speaker: Honourable Sugut Member of Megun. 

 

MCA Sugut: Thank you, Mr. Speaker Sir.  I stand in support of the motion.  

Mr. Speaker, I think the problem is more than what we are discussing; we have seen that right 

now there is a very serious influx of street children in Eldoret town and we want to move to 

city status but with street children it might not be easy for us to move to city status. It is upon 

this House to sit down and see ways and means of actually coming up with very serious 

solution to this issue.  may I thank the previous regimes that have tried their best to settle or 

to take them home but still it became a very big challenge but what we know, as of today,  

some of these street children have their homes. I know we have got very few street families, 

but for the street children some come from their homes everyday and they stay in town 

begging and doing whatever they want to do.  Now time has come for us as a House and as a 

government that we need to see how we shall have a lasting solution. I do believe that if we 

expand to Kamkunji Rescue Centre, it might not be the solution as the previous Honourable 



Member said that they tried to rehabilitate the children at the rescue centre but they don’t like 

that environment, they want to come back to the streets. Therefore, we see that might not be 

the solution.  We need to seek other solutions of this issue and could be, as Uasin Gishu 

County Government, I think we just let them to do anything freely.  We need to track them 

down and identify the real street children and then those ones that have their homes; I think 

we need to put up some efforts to take them back. It might not be easy because I don’t know 

the number of street children but I think it is around 300 or 400.  Now when you talk of 

budget of 400 per day is a big challenge to this government in terms of financing.  So I think 

for me we need more than we are discussing today.  

In terms of expanding Kamkunji, yes, I do accept; setting aside funds, yes, I do accept but 

what will stop the children from coming back to the streets? That is the issue because we 

need a lasting solution.  Does it mean that if we put aside funds today we will take all 

children out of the street? Will the children stop coming to the street again? We need to do 

more than what we are saying and I do support this House to come up with very serious 

solution towards this problem because I know sooner or later we are moving to  a city status 

and this will be one of the challenges which will hinder us from moving forward. 

 So Mr. Speaker sir, I think as we are discussing let us see other ways.  what is this other way 

that we need to do so that we move these children out of the street but my take and my 

thinking is that we need to pursue what we had started by actually taking the children back to 

their  homes and make the families to be responsible for their children. We need to identify 

the families, identify the child and make the child responsible so that the children will not 

spill onto the streets. We need to see how we can rehabilitate the real street children either in 

Kamkunji or elsewhere. I think we also need to have a centre away from the town because 

Kamkunji is very near.  They just jump across and come back again.  I think one of the 

solutions, as I suggest, is to have a rehabilitation centre away from the city so that they can 

have a better different environment from this one here.  I don’t know whether it is right in 

terms of human rights - we could also say, let us not give them food because these children 

are in the street because they get food and if they don’t have the food, I don’t see how they 

are going to live in the streets as people, the people of Uasin Gishu are very generous.  By the 

end of the day the same boys have collected sh100 to sh200 and   this gives them motivation 

to be on the street. I don’t know how we are going to approach that one because that could be 

another way; if we deny them food will they be able to be in the street? So, Mr. Speaker sir, 

as I sit down I am saying that we need more than what we are discussing.  Thank you, Mr. 

Speaker sir. 

Temporary Speaker: Honourable Mutai, Member for Chuiyat/ Tulwet Ward! 

MCA Mutai, H: Asante Sana, Mheshimiwa Spika.  Nimesimama kuiunga mkono hoja hii 

ambayo tumeletewa na Mheshimiwa wa wadi ya Simat Kapseret. Mheshimiwa Spika, huwa 

tunasema watoto ni wetu sisi sote.  Watoto wa mtaa wako wengi Eldoret hii na siku hizi 

hupati nafasi hata ya kuendesha gari lako.  Kule daraja la Sosiani ambapo tulitengeneza juzi 

kama serikali ya kaunti kufikia saa moja na nusu ama saa mbili hamna mama ama 

mwanamke yeyote anaweza pitia hapo kwa mguu kwa sababu ya usalama kule. Wakati 

walipotoka kule juu hilo daraja ambalo linaundwa kwa sasa na serikali kuu wamehamia kule 

chini, Mheshimiwa Spika,  wao wako na uwezo mwingi wa kuuliza ada ya kuegesha magari 

kuliko askari wetu wa kaunti ama wale wanaitisha pesa za kuegesha magari.Tunauliza kama 

serikali ya kaunti na Waheshimiwa ya kwamba serikali yetu ya kaunti waiangalie.  Kuna zile 

kampuni wanaunga mkono.  Ukiwa jioni kila siku Ijumaa katika ile barabara ya kuenda 

Odinga Oginga, kuna hoteli moja inaitwa Prime Chic, kuna lori imendikwa Choices. kila 

Ijumaa jioni saa moja hadi saa tatu usiku wanawapatia chakula. Juzi nimeajaribu, nimeenda 

mahali panaitwa Berur Rescue Centre saa mbili. Kuna msaada nilikuwa nikiwapelekea 

watoto katika wadi ya Langas.  Walikuwa wamekuja wakati mwingine katika wadi yangu 



kule Tulwet/Chuiyat upande wa Chuo Kikuu cha Moi kuwatembelea lakini waliponipata 

wakaniuliza niwasaidie msaada na nikawapelekea msaada wao juzi. Niipokuwa nikirudi saa 

tano ya usiku, niliwapata njiani wakienda makwao- karibu watoto 30 na nilipojaribu 

kusimama wakaniuliza niwasaidie wamelala njaa, nikatoa shilingi 200 kisha nikawauliza 

‘mnaelekea wapi?’ Wengine walikuwa wanasema wanaenda rescue centre, wengine 

nyumbani mwao, Mheshimiwa Spika, kumaanisha hao watoto wako na nyumbani na pia 

wako na wazazi.  Tumeambiwa kuna Kamkunji Rescue Centre na kuna Eldoret Rescue 

Centre.   Hivi vituo vyote tunaomba serikali ya kaunti iwahifadhi na pesa na kuwe na 

msimamo mwema ili hao watoto wapelekwe kule. Ninauliza serikali ya kaunti wafanye hima 

watupatie bajeti ya kiwango kile kitaweza kufufua hizo rescue centres ili tupate kuwapeleka 

watoto wetu kule.  Asante, Mheshimiwa Spika. 

Temporary Spika: Honourable Isaac Chirchir, Member for Soy! 

MCA Chirchir, I, I: Asante sana, Mheshimiwa Spika, kwa kunipa fursa nichangie hoja hii. 

Katika jimbo letu la Uasin Gishu, jambo hili ni swala nyeti kabisa. Nataka kutoa hongera kwa 

Mheshimiwa mwakilishi wa eneo la bunge la Kapseret kwa kuleta hoja hii kwa wakati ambao 

mambo mengi hayaendi sawa sawa katika eneo letu la mji wa Eldoret. 

Mheshimiwa Spika, kama vile naibu wangu katika kamati ya ujenzi, uchukuzi na miundo 

msingi ametilia mkazo kabisa kwamba tuko na tatizo kubwa kama idara ya uchukuzi katika 

kaunti hii kwa usumbufu mkubwa sana ambao unasababishwa na vijana hao ama zile jamii 

ambao wameamua kuishi katika mitaa yetu. 

Mheshimiwa Spika, hao vijana wa kurandaranda mtaani--- sasa hivi kaunti yetu imeegeza 

pesa nyingi kutoka Serikali Kuu na serikali ya kaunti kuitengeneza miundo msingi katika 

jimbo letu na katika mji huu. La kushangaza, Mheshimiwa Spika, leo bango ambao 

inawekwa kuonesha ya kwamba sehemu hii ama kwa daraja chuma fulani kikiwekwa sehemu 

ile, hakiwezi kudumu siku moja.  Utakuta kile chuma kimeng’olewa na kuuzwa kama 

chakavu.  Jambo hilo linatendwa haswa na hao vijana wanaoishi katika mtaa. 

Mheshimiwa Spika, jambo ambalo ninatarajia kama Mjumbe wa Megun alivyosema, ni 

kwamba lazima tuliangalie kwa undani na kwa makini jambo hili.  jambo la dharura ni 

kuweka sheria kakamavu ambayo haitapatia hao nafasi ya mazingira mazuri ya kuishi ili 

kwamba tukiweka sheria kama tuko na sehemu ile ya Kamkunji ifanyike kumbukumbu 

ijulikane katika kaunti yetu hao vijana wa kuranda randa ama familia za mtaa ni wangapi   na  

wako katika sehemu ambapo wanatakikana kuwa ili wapate kushughulikiwa wasije kulala 

zile taa zetu.  Sababu moja, Mheshimiwa Spika, ni ile jinsi ya kupata vyakula.  Tukiegeza 

sheria ya kwamba mabaki yote katika hoteli zote yasimwagwe katika eneo letu ama hoteli 

yoyote isipatiane chakula wakipatikana wakipatiana chakula, iwekwe sheria ya kwamba wao 

watahusika na gharama fulani ambayo wataishughulikia, Mheshimiwa Spika. Hilo litawazuia 

kuhamia sehemu ya mjini.  

Mheshimiwa Spika,  leo tukiweka sheria katika zile barabara zetu za mji ya katikati  tuseme 

ya kwamba hatutaki kuona hata mtoto mmoja ambaye ni wa umri mdogo ambaye kama 

kaunti tumekataza audhurie masomo yake katika shule ya msingi ama shule ya upili na 

anaendeleza kuishi katika taa zetu--- sheria kama hiyo iwekwe na ile idara ya watoto katika 

mji huu wetu iitwe katika kaunti ili jimbo letu na ile idara husika ama kamati husika 

wawajibike wanafanya nini kuwasaidia hao watoto, wanafanya nini na serikali ya kaunti 

kuona ya kwamba hakuna mtoto mmoja ambaye anapatikana katika barabara zetu. Hili 

jambo, Mheshimiwa Spika, tusipowapata katika barabara zetu itabidi warudi nyuma katika 

zile sehemu ambazo wametengewa kama Kamkunji.  Wakirudi pale gharama ya chakula 

itakuwa inashughulikiwa sehemu hiyo na masomo watakuwa wanagharamiwa waende katika 

shule tofauti.  



Mheshimiwa Spika, swala la kuirekebisha tabia yao ni swala letu kama serikali.  Wale 

watakuta wameangaliwa vizuri na wasemekane ya kwamba wanatoka katika jimbo hili, swala 

la kugharamia ambalo tunataka kuweka gharama ya bajeti katika mwaka huu ni kwamba liwe 

swala la serikali ya kaunti ili wale wamepelekwa katika sehemu ya kurekebisha tabia ili 

warekebishe tabia na kufunzwa kama ni wale wataregeshwa shule.  Kama ni watoto wadogo 

ama ni wasomi wamehitimu miaka 18 na zaidi, waonyeshwe jinsi ya kupelekwa shule ya 

taaluma na kuonyeshwa jinsi ya kufanya biashara. Tuko na idara hizo katika kaunti hii na 

tuko na pesa ambazo zinatoka katika idara mbali mbali zisizo kuwa za serikali na hizo idara 

ndizo zinataka waigeze sehemu ambayo inafaa, na kama kuna sehemu ambayo inafaa ni 

katika zile rescue centres ama rehabilitation centres. Mheshimiwa Spika, wakifanyiwa utafiti 

na ionekane ya kwamba kuna watoto ambao wanatoka katika nje ya jimbo letu, waregeshwe 

katika ile njia ambayo inafaa ya kwamba tuelewe huyo mtoto ambaye anarandaranda mtaani 

anatoka sehemu gani katika nchi hii.  Pale tuko na wakilishi katika Serikali Kuu ambaye 

tunawaita DCs ama DOs ama serikali ya jimbo hilo. Hao wahusishwe katika ile harakati ya 

kurejesha hao ili tusirejeshe katika mitaa ya huko bali waregeshwe katika rescue centres yao 

ili washugulikie nao katika bajeti yao. Sehemu hii ya kaunti yetu hali ya upotovu ama wazazi 

wengine kutoshughulikia watoto wao na hali ya uchumi katika familia nyingi ni mbaya sana 

na tunataka kuelewa chanzo kikubwa ambacho kinawafanya hao watoto waje mtaani kama ni 

familia ambazo hawana mapato, wapatiwe mafunzo ya kutosha na idara ambayo inatosha ili 

waelewe vizuri ili kama ni kuwasidia kusomesha watoto hao, tuwasaidie kwa sababu 

kuregesha tena watoto katika wazazi hao ambao hawana lolote inanabidi tena waachilie na 

bado itakuwa jambo sugu katika kaunti yetu.  

Mheshimiwa Spika, kuna zile familia ambazo ukifikia kiwango hiki, utapata ya kwamba 

wanaishi mtaani na hizo familia ni jukumu kubwa ya kaunti yetu kufanya kumbukumbu 

kuona ya kwamba kama ni familia, ni nini itafanyika kwao watoke katika ile mtaa - kama ni 

kuregeshwa ama kusaidiwa kupata mahali wanaishi. Kama ni wachache itabidi ifanyike kwa 

sababu tutakuwa tunahatarisha wale watoto ambao watakuta wanapata. Katika hali ya afya 

pia hawatukuwa wanapata watoto kwa njia ambayo ni nzuri.  Tutapata wako na yale 

magonjwa ambayo yanatoka na hali ya anga na pia mlo ambao hautoshi ama yatakuwa 

yanatokana na ile mandhari ambayo wanalelewa kama vile chanzo cha mahali kuna taka 

nyingi tunakuta magonjwa mengi yatakuwa katika sehemu ile. 

 Tunaomba hii kaunti yetu waweke pesa za kutosha ili wafanye kumbukumbu ya hao watu ili 

wajulikane ni wangapi, familia ni ngapi ili washughulikiwe na watoke katika sehemu ile. 

Nikimalizia, tunaomba ya kwamba swala hili litiliwe sikio la ndani na serikali yetu ya kaunti 

na ifikirie vilivyo ili kesho, kwa sababu juma lijalo tutakuwa tunashugulikia kitu ambacho 

unaitwa special plan ya jimbo letu ili kuinua iende iwe mji mmoja katika miji mikuu ya nchi 

hii.  Mheshimiwa Spika, hatuwezi kufikia kiwango hicho kama kutakuwa na watu ambao 

wanaishi katika mitaa yetu ambao si mitaa duni lakini katika vyumba virefu katika miundo 

msingi yetu na mambo mengineyo. Natamatisha kwa kusema ya kwamba jumba hili liunge 

mkono mswada huu ili tupate kuundelesha usafi wa mji wetu na kuchunga afya ya wale 

ambao tunashughulikia.  Asante sana, Mheshimiwa Spika 

Temporary Speaker: Asante sana.  Mheshimiwa Amos,   Member for Racecourse. 

 

MCA Kiptanui: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.  I rise to oppose this Motion.  As much as I want 

to appreciate the mover of the Motion, I differ with his prayer and request that the County 

Government to set aside maybe to ensure that there is effective management of Kamkunji 

Rescue Centre and that, in one way or another, has financial implication. I have listened to 

the debate that has been going on and I want to believe those who have been listening keenly, 

can agree with me that the issues that were raised are as follows: One, these children came 

from somewhere - and I want to go back to the argument by Honourable Hillary Mutai MCA 



Tulwet/Chuiyat that there was a day he met with some of the children who were coming from 

the street going to their homes--- 

Temporary Speaker: Order!  Information to whom? 

MCA Tuwei: To the whole House, Mr. Speaker Sir 

Temporary Speaker: This House is informed  

MCA Tuwei: To the Honourable member who is on his feet  

Temporary Speaker: Honourable Amos, do you need information?  

MCA Kiptanui: I really don’t want, Mr Speaker, because she is the mover of the Motion. 

Temporary Speaker: Proceed! 

MCA Kiptanui: Thank you, Mr. Speaker.  I want to say that the argument by the members is 

that these children come from somewhere.  They have homes.  They have parents.  They have 

brothers and sisters and should we approve this Motion that we--- 

(Point of Order) 

Temporary Speaker: Pont of order, Honourable Pauline. 

MCA Tuwei: Mr. Speaker Sir, it is out of order for the Honourable Member to assume that 

those street children have sisters or have parents yet we know that there are some of the street 

children who are just born and left at the street.  So it is out of the order for him to assume 

that all of them have homes. 

Temporary Speaker: Honourable Amos? 

MCA Kiptanui: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. In fact she is supporting my argument that some of 

the street children have families.  They come from somewhere and I want to say there was a 

better way of sorting out this mess of street children. I want to believe that 90% of these 

street children are known where they come from; their parents are well known.  That is why 

you could find some of them at the end of the day during the late hours of the night going to 

different directions. I happen to represent the northern part of this County or town, the 

southern part of town.  I always meet with them, not even meeting with them; I go with them 

as I go back to my place. They go in the evening, in fact, they are utilizing this new footpath 

going to their respective homes and that one member can prove by themselves because of late 

we have street lights along that footpath and they can witness.  This one can tell you these 

street children have parents and homes. By us approving this Motion or allowing the County 

Government of Uasin Gishu to set more funds, maybe to equip the so called Kamukunji 

Rescue Centre, it will be allowing opening a Pandora Box for many families who are outside 

there in estates and also from the rural areas as it has been noted by the mover of this motion 

that many of the children come from rural areas to urban areas. Now some families who 

might have in one way or another are unable to meet the daily needs of these children, what 

they will do they will manufacture street children so that now they can be taken to rescue 

centres to be taken care by the government. I want to believe that should we approve this 

Motion people will be siring children left, right and centre, mothers will not be taking control 

like family planning because they know very well at the end of the day it is not a burden to 

them because the County Government of Uasin Gishu has created--- 

(Point of Order) 

Temporary Speaker: Point of order.  What is out of order, Honourable Member? 

MCA Tuwei: Mr. Speaker Sir, it is out of order for the Honourable Member to say that it will 

be a failure to the mother to control these children yet we know that siring of a child is 



between both parents.  We all - enjoy husband and wife or a girlfriend or a boyfriend, both of 

them enjoy, so it is--- 

Temporary Speaker: Order, Member! I think the member is opposing the Motion so you 

will say all those things that you want to answer. Please this is a debate and it is either you 

support or you oppose. The member has clearly said he is opposing so you will say all those 

things that you will not want to hear. Honourable Amos, please continue. 

MCA Kiptanui: Thank you, Mr. Speaker, for that guidance and also it is wrong for the 

member to say ‘we all enjoy’. Some of these street children are products of rape cases so I 

want to say that in my argument, what we need to do as a County,  as I oppose this Motion let 

us come up with good policies. Like one, we need to investigate where these children are 

coming from and that one is cost effective unlike opening a rescue centre. What will 

determine to marry many wives as I can and have many children as I can, knowing that the 

County Government of Uasin Gishu will take care of their daily needs?  I want to request my 

colleagues that before we approve this Motion, let us sober up and see the consequences of it 

because we have a lot of families outside there, even outside this County.  They will know 

Uasin Gishu has created a rescue centre which can take care of their children.  so without 

saying much I want to say I strongly oppose this Motion because the choices that we are 

going to make will have consequences. I oppose this Motion. 

Temporary Speaker: Honourable Sing’oei, Member of Ngenyilel!  

MCA Sing’oei: Mr. Speaker, thank you for granting me this opportunity also to contribute 

towards this Motion. County Governments are devolved units from the National Government. 

We all know what has and what has not been devolved to County Governments. The 

management of human beings categorically has not been devolved to County Governments. 

We can only deliver services to people and if one of the services is setting up a rescue centre, 

it is a different story altogether. This is a very good Motion but I would like to oppose it. We 

are asking too much of a young Government like Uasin Gishu.  If we open up a rescue centre 

which indeed as has been said by honourable members and even the member who moved this 

Motion, it is a Government entity that was established by National Government. The reason 

why it has not succeeded is a different story that maybe in a different quarter we can be told 

why but the responsibility of managing street children belongs to the National Government. 

What we should be asking of Uasin Gishu Government is--- 

(Point of Order) 

Temporary Speaker: Point of order, Honourable Chirchir!  

MCA Chirchir, I: Mr. Speaker, is it in order for the member to mislead this House that the 

social function is not devolved function while there is even the Department of Social Services 

vested in County Government?  Here in our County we have the Department of Social 

Services, here in our County Government we have the minister in charge of children whom 

we vetted the other day.  The whole ministry is there. I don’t think that is in order and we 

seek your indulgence, Mr. Speaker, on that matter of insinuation. 

Temporary Speaker: Member, I think the Member was saying he talked of--- the Floor was 

his that the National Government has not devolved the management of human beings. That is 

a wild statement which may not really concern the House much but if you say that we have 

Department of Social Services, indeed everybody knows that we do have, so continue. 

MCA Sing’oei: Mr. Speaker, I would like to say that we do have the Department of Social 

Services but what that Department does is just providing services. When you talk about 

feeding these people it is not a service and we will open, as my colleague said a Pandora Box.  

We will never solve this problem. If you go to that Department of Social Services what they 

normally do is put women in a group and the County Government comes in a way to assist 



groups and facilitate them to work together as one and sometimes, once in a while, give them 

some revolving funds to do business or we are not managing human beings. What I would 

like this County Government to do is to simply ask this County Assembly, if there is no such 

law that says nobody should live in the streets and if we pass that law it is the responsibility 

of the National Government to get rid together - with our askaris - to get rid of anybody who 

lives in the streets to allow citizens to move freely and do their business. What the National 

Government will do with the children after they are being evicted out of the streets is their 

business.  it is not the business of the County Government. We do not have enough money to 

put up rescue centres.  We have a lot of NGOs doing the same.  They have now begun the 

idea of coming at night to just give food and run away, as it was said by Honourable Mutai 

from Chuiyat. This is not something we want to do because we will not succeed. We do not 

have the resources and we do not have the capacity. The other day our County Government 

did what General Idi Amin was trying to do.  When he came to power he took all the 

physically challenged people and threw them in Lake Victoria and it handed him a very good 

name. We do not want to do that; we just make sure that we do not have these children in the 

streets and ask the National Government to take up its responsibility. You look at what they 

have done in terms of UWEZO Fund.  It is a responsibility of National Government.  You 

look at UWEZO Fund deals with youth.  A lot of youths in Country are crying that County 

Government is not doing much but we do not have the funds and that responsibility of 

dealing with youth, old people and women is left with the National Government. I think it is 

very clear.  we can do other social services like Inua Mama na Kuku which is in agriculture, 

like Kijana na Acre which is also in agriculture just to alleviate the poverty but we cannot lie 

to one another and say let us pass this Motion so that our County Government and maybe 

next week we pass a supplementary budget. In my Ward I do not have drugs or water, my 

roads have not been graded and murramed. The responsibilities of County Government are 

clearly spelt in the Constitution ad this is not one of them. I would like the Council of 

Governors to tell the National Government not to neglect its responsibilities and take up that 

mandate of which they also have the enforcing officers. We do not have the enforcing 

officers; we will be doing what we call abusing human rights. Assuming today you go to the 

street, pick up all the children in the street and put them in a rescue centre. The National 

Government will ask you questions you will never have answers, so we just need to speak up 

as a County and say ‘please National Government, take up your responsibility and get rid of 

all the children in the streets to allow the citizens of Uasin Gishu to do their work in an 

environment that is very conducive’. These are human beings.  as we are talking, we are 

talking about human beings though we have names like ‘street families’, ‘street children’ and 

all the other names that we have but it is actually the National Government that has failed big 

time and we do not have in our budget where we can get millions to feed them, to take them 

to their respective counties and respective homes, find their families and find all that has been 

mentioned in this Motion. Mr. Speaker that is not our responsibility and I therefore would 

like to ask all the other members who have not contributed to oppose this Motion and not put 

our County in quagmire. 

Temporary Speaker: Honourable Duncan? 

MCA Rutto, D: Asante sana, Mheshimiwa Spika, kwa kunitunuku nafasi hii ili hata nami 

niweze kuchangia. Nataka nishukuru yule mjumbe aliyeleta hoja hii ambayo ni hoja nzuri. 

Sisi kama serikali ya Majimbo ni lazima tuyagharamie. Sisi kama Waheshimiwa hapa 

tumechangia na tumejaribu kwa kuangalia ya kwamba ni vipi twaweza kukadiria ili hali ya 

hao jamii zetu ambao ni wa kurandaranda katika mji huu wa Eldoret. Ni kweli ya kwamba 

sisi tunavyokuwa katika jumba hili yale mahali sisi tunayowakilisha siyo sana. Mahali mimi 

ninatoka siyo sawa na yule mjumbe mwenzangu anapotoka. Kuna wengine wanaowakilisha 

vitongoji ambavyo viko katika mji wa Eldoret.  Kuna wengine wanawakilisha sehemu labda 

maisha yako juu kidogo katika sehemu zao na kuelewana katika jambo hili kutakua vigumu, 



Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi nataka niseme ya kwamba mswahili alisema usipoziba ufa 

utajenga ukuta, heri kuzuia kuliko kutibu. Sisi kama Jimbo twataka kuhakikisha ya kwamba 

hii jamii tutasaidia vipi. Juzi mimi nimekuwa nikitembea katikati mwa jiji letu na nikaona 

wale ambao ni wa familia ama ni wale wa kike katika hao watoto wa kurandaranda, nikapata 

karibu wawili ambao tayari wametungwa mimba. Saa hii tukiongea tunaongea tukisema kuna 

wenye wametoka majimbo tofauti wakaja hapa na kuna wenye wamezaliwa na wamekuwa 

watu wazima. Sisi kama jimbo ndio wazazi wao; hatutafuta mzazi mwingine.  Twataka 

kutafuta njia mwafaka ambayo tutajaribu kwanza kuzuia huu uzaaji bila mpango ili kuzaa 

kwa hao watu upunguke ndio hesabu yao isiende juu. Tuko na shida katika taifa letu sasa.  

Watu wengi wamesoma lakini hawana kazi.  Kuna watu wanatoka kule mashinani nyumbani 

wanaume kwa kike wanakuja kuomba kazi katika jimbo hili. Wengine wanaomba hadi 

mambo yanabadilishwa kuwa maneno ya kujamiana.  Atakapo rudi kule nyumbani hiyo 

mimba itakuwa na maswali mengi: umetoa wapi na ni ya nani? Na hajui hii mimba imetoka 

wapi. Wamekutana na mtu hapa Eldoret wakajamiana mimba ikatokea.  Atabidi arudishe 

azae hapa Eldoret na amwache mtoto--- 

Temporary Speaker: Order Member! 

MCA Kiptanui: Bwana Spika, yule ndugu yangu anayechangia katika hoja hii sijui kama 

ako sawa kusema ya kwamba mtu anapata mimba bila kujua anatoa wapi.  Si anadanganya 

hili jumba? 

Temporary Speaker: Order, member! If your memory serves you right a few minutes ago 

you were telling us some of these children are as a result of rape case. Rape case.  If you are--

- Honourable Duncan, please continue.  

 

MCA Rutto, D: Asante sane, Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi ninataka tuanze na gharama kidogo 

maana mwaka jana tulipata gharama ya kuwasafirisha hadi jimbo la Bungoma. Hilo 

halikufilisisha jimbo letu la Uasin Gishu kwa sababu ninaamini, Mheshimiwa Spika, ni jimbo 

ambalo linajiweza kiasi fulani. Nataka tuwashughulikie ili tukianza kukarabati ile shule ama 

makaazi ya Kamukunji itachukua kiasi fulani na wale ambao watabakia tutahakikisha ya 

kuwa tunafanya jambo lingine ili tuone hao waliobaki tutawapeleka wapi. Tuko na shule za 

kiufundi katika jimbo hili na tumebarikiwa sana, Mheshimiwa Spika. Wale ambao wamefikia 

kiwango hata cha kuelimishwa hadi kuweza hata kutumia cherahani kiufindi, Mheshimiwa 

Spika, naamini itasaidia sana. kwa hayo, Mheshimiwa Spika,  nataka nishukuru sana na 

kuwaomba wenzangu ya kwamba hoja hii tuipitishe  ili tuweze kuwashughulikia hao watoto  

ambao hawana wazazi na ambao wazazi ni sisi kama viongozi. Asante sana, Mheshimiwa 

Spika. 

Temporary Speaker: Honourable Mayor, I can only allow you point of Order because you 

have already contributed. Our standing Orders allow a member to contribute only once. So 

please be informed. 

MCA Ruto S: Honourable Speaker, I just wanted to rectify something small. 

 

Temporary Speaker: Then you will request for the point of information. Order! Oder! 

Honourable Ting, proceed! 

MCA Ting: Honourable Speaker, I also wish to contribute to this motion by making a few 

remarks.  but first I want to say that I stand to oppose this motion on the grounds that this 

motion has not been fully baked because there are some issues we need to ask ourselves, 

before we embark on whether we are going to rehabilitate these members on the streets or 

whether we are going to take them to rescue centres or whether we are going to take them to 

colleges.  Number one, how many are they? Number two, which category do they fall to? 



Between which and which age?  And how many?  And finally what are the cost implications 

of each and every step we want to take because choices, it has been said, will always have its 

consequences?   So, we need to really look at it afresh so that we cannot pass a motion that 

will be difficult to implement. Thank you, Mr Speaker. 

Temporary Speaker: Honourable Rosebella! 

MCA Rosebella: Thank you, Mr Speaker sir.  I stand to propose that this motion that may be  

referred to the committee so that  it is able to be ventilated  and discussed and  interrogated 

further because,  Mr speaker sir,  the street children are many and if we are talking in terms of 

many we do not know their age bracket , their  needs or how we can assist them.  But if it will 

be referred to the committee, Mr Speaker sir, we will be able to know the number of these 

street children, their needs as well as the Kamukunji that we are talking of and the capacity 

that it can accommodate.  

Mr Speaker, this is a noble motion that will really help the street children who have turned 

out to be a menace in our town.  Mr Speaker Sir,  I wish that this motion be referred to the 

respective committee so that the members can discuss and come up with a comprehensive 

report  that will enable us to pass this motion and I, therefore, urge Honourable a Lowoi to  

second me. Thank you, Mr Speaker. 

Temporary Speaker: Honourable Lowoi, Leader of Majority. 

MCA Lowoi: Thank you very much, Mr Speaker sir. Mr Speaker sir, I rise to second the 

motion moved by Honourable Rosebella regarding this motion. 

 Mr speaker,  this is a very good motion and I want to congratulate  the mover but it  has also 

to have some specifics  because it is this House that allocate funds , it is this House that will 

decide what should be done by county executive.  So Mr Speaker, we need to stock take the 

number of street children in Eldoret town. We need also to know how many are adult, how 

many of them have their parents and they can be taken back home so that when we start 

budgeting, we can budget on specific so that we can don’t take and an amorphous thing and 

start one thing that cannot work. 

Mr Speaker Sir, if we can all remember it   is only two weeks when I was answering the 

security statement in this House.  In the statement the issue of street children was emphasised 

and that for us to have a secure town we need to try and move these children back home. one 

of the contributors , Honourable Hillary, said it very well that in the evening after this 

children  have harvested enough they go back to their homes and  I have been seeing some of 

them boarding the lorries going towards Langas , and Racecourse though I have not seen  any 

coming from this side of Kimumu  but they are there.   They just come from school and since 

they don’t have the afternoon classes they come to town, do their harvesting. They are now 

days our traffic marshalls. They will tell you where to park, when to drive away and how 

much you give them so that they can release you to go. We really needed to follow what His 

Worship the Mayor said. He took stock; he knew who needs what and that is the time he 

acted and it was a real one. 

 Mr Speaker, if we can all remember in July 2013 we moved the motion of that kind. The 

county executive acted promptly and our streets were clean for almost one year. What went 

wrong? Who brought back these children to the street?  It is not a matter of children; we have 

adults in these streets. Will these adults be taken to rescue centre? Will they stay there?  Will 

the Kamukunji serve both of them, the children and their fathers?  

 I remember during the debate of the previous motion, some of us in this House alluded that 

we are fathers of some those street children. So if this touches all of us, Mr Speaker sir, we 

need to take back this motion to the committee and, goodness, the mover of the motion is the 

chair of the committee. Let them do the statistics, let them go to the street; let us know the 



real cause of these children. If some of them are living within Langas in Eldoret they have 

their parents. we need also to include the punitive law such that when a child is found in the 

street and yet he has a family around here the family takes the responsibility so that we can 

reduce those with homes and deal with the real ones who were born in the streets, the ones 

who don’t know their parents, the ones who don’t have nowhere to go. 

Mr speaker  sir,  I support  the motion moved by Honourable Rosebella so that this motion 

can come back  well enriched with facts so that when we approve it , we do it knowing that 

we are going to include it in our CFSP. we have now received the CFSP in this House and the 

issue of street children has not been captured but when we discuss it the committee will 

recommend to the committee of Budget and Appropriation and this committee will take note 

and ensure that the issue is also included in the CFSP, so that when we approve the budget in 

this House we actually know what we are going to implement and how we are going to go 

about it. Mr Speaker sir, I support the motion of referring this motion to the committee 

chaired by Honourable Pauline Tuwei. 

 

Temporary Speaker: Honourable Members, a motion has been moved to refer this motion 

to the committee responsible and I now propose a question that this motion be moved to the 

committee of Culture, Youth Affairs and Social Services. 

(Question to refer motion to committee proposed) 

 Temporary Speaker: Ensuing debate? Honourable David Tarus, Member of Kapkures 

[BUTUK] 

 

QUORUM 

MCA Chirchhir, I: Point of Order, Mr Speaker sir, Point of Order. 

Temporary Speaker: Point of Order, Honourable chirchir. 

MCA Chirchir, I: Mr Speaker sir, we are discussing a very pertinent motion and I find the 

House is not in quorum. 

Temporary Speaker: Clerk, can you confirm the quorum? 

(Members present on the Floor of the House) 

1 Hon Josphat Lowoi (Karuna/Meibeki Ward) 

2. Hon David Tarus (Kapkures) 

3. Hon Tabitha Massam (Nominated MCA) 

4. Honourable Isaac Chirchir (Soy Ward) 

5. Hon Salome Busienei (Nominated)  

6. Honourable Caroline Birgen (Nominated) 

7. Hon Pauline   Tuwei (Simat/Kapseret) 

8. Honourable Duncan Rutto (Nominated) 

9. Hon Flora Bartera (Nominated) 

10. Hon Samuel Ruto (Kimumu) 

11. Hon Rosebella Singoei (Nominated) 

12. Hon Peter Sugut (Megun) 



13. Hon Joseph Koech (Kipsomba) 

Temporary Speaker: So sergeant-at-Arms, can you please have the quorum bell rung. 

During this time it is only the whip that can be allowed to go out.  No member will be 

allowed to get out of the House. The door should remain closed. It is only the whip who can 

be out. Either the majority whip or the minority whip, if they are there. 

The clerk, can you confirm the quorum please? 

(Honourable Daniel Sanga walked into the Chambers) 

Temporary Speaker: So we can proceed. Do we have a quorum? Honourable House, given 

that the division bell and the quorum bell has been rung and up to now we don’t have a 

quorum, I therefore invoke Article 32(a) that this House stands adjourned until tomorrow at 

9:30 AM. 

The House rose at 4:42PM 

 

 


